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Over 270 dead a
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Aftershocks

continued today as rescuers .seuggled to
free motorists from an elevated highway
collapsed by an earthquake that jarred
Northern California, killing more than 270
people and injuring hundreds more.

The quake Tuesday, measuring 6.9 on
the Richter scale, collapsed buildings
across the region as well as a section of
the San Franciscr-Oakland Bay Bridge
and at least two spans in the Santa Cruz
area. Severed gas lines sparked fires.
including one in San Francisco that burned
a block of buildings.

The magnitude of the catastrophe
emerged slowly as officials made contact
with hard-hit areas, where many telepho-
nes were cut off. As many as I million
people were left without powcr and other
services.

•'This is just a devastating, terrible,
terrible situation beyond everybody's
imagination." said Marty Boyer, the
Alameda County spokesman.

Lt. Gov. Leo McCanhy this' morning
put the death toll at 271. Slate emergency
services spokesman John Peterson said at
least 272 people had died and 650 were
injured. Ai least 253 people were killed
when a half-mile section of the upper level
of Interstaac. 880 in OakJand collapsed onto
the lower level, said Dave Wilson of the
state Office of Emergency Services.

Homes
damaged
in fires

A Hereford home was exten-
sively damaged in a fire early this
morning. -

The home at 108 W. Eighth St.
was home to three fam ilies. No one
was reported injured. in the fire in
the lWO-StQry structU1C. II was
reponed at 5:26 8.m. today.

The fire was apparently started
by a faulty radiant gas wall healer
that had just been installed. The
heater caught the surrounding wood
frame and walls of the home on fire,
and caused extensive heal, smoke
and fue damage throughout Ihe
house.

Anolher flre was reponed at
10:20 p.m. Tuesday at 112 Bradley
Slteet. The fire was contained in the
gas heater in the home, which had
apparently accumulated lint and
other items that caught fire.

"We want to urge everyone to
have their heaters serviced now."
said Fire Marshal Jay Spain. Near-
freezing jemperateres the last two
nights may have caught many
residents unprepared.

The low temperature in Hereford
this morning was 33 degrees, and
the predicted low temperaturc by
morning could be 25 degrees.

Hereford received .24 inch of
precipitation officially at KPAN.
with a mixture of rain and snow.
Unofficially, up to two inches of
snow fell to Ihe north of Hereford in
the Yucca Hills area, according 10

t' two reports.
~~

Honecker
removed in
E.Ge:rma,ny

"...

•

San Francisco
Earthquake

where many telephones were cut off. Up to
Imillion people were left without power.

At least. two bridges in the Santa Cruz
area collapsed, and hi:ghways 1eading out
of the city were damaged. said Highway
Patrol Officer Kim Penrose. Mountain
passes outside of Santa Cruz were closed
because of JandsJides and fissures in the
road, the California Highway Patrol said.

In San Francisco, at least eight people
died, and minor looting and vanda1ism
werercported in the city's major crack
dealing area. "The main problem is
the.re's no lights. When the power is orr.
opportunists come oul,"poHce Dispatcher
Chris Curran said.

Mayor Art Agnos asked the Army to
help.

Several hundred California National
Guard soldiers were being mobilized,
including engineers. military police and
medical workers; Staff Sgt. Frank Jones of
the stale Military Deparunent said in
Sacramento.

Still, Agnos said, "The city is in
reasonably good shape. we've survived
this so far."

Sixty-thousand baseball fans were
evacuated from Candlestick Park before
the start of Game Three of the World
Series. No major injuries were reported at
the stadium, which sustained structural
damage.

"You could hear it crunching down -
but you' couldn't sec anything. h was JUSl a
big white cloud," said Leroy FitzGerald,
who works nearby, "You could hear
people screaming for hclp.' ,

Tractors, bulldozers and dump trucks
wcre called out, and trucks and vans took
bodies from the site this morning.

The quake hit at 5:04 p.m. Tuesday
along a segment of the might. San Andreas
Fault eight miles northeast of Santa Cruz
and 75 miles south of San Francisco.
Aftershocks today included onc measuring
4.5 on the Richter scale at 3:25 a.m.,
according LO the National Earthquake
Information Center in Golden, Colo.

McCanhy said damage would total
"the better pan of a billion dollars."

••You could see dozens. huge booms of
smoke going into the air," said Greg
Higgins; who was driving near Santa Cruz,
close to the quake's epicenter. when it
struck.

The quake sent thousands of terrified
office workers rushing into the streets of
Oakland and San Francisco, and many
remained stranded hours later.

.•I've never been through anything like
this in my life," said Mary Garcia, who
works in Oakland's Chlorox building. "I
was on the 17th floor and the building just
rocked and rocked. Iwas scared out of my
mind coming down the 17 floors."

Reports of damage and injury grew as
officials made contact with hard-hit areas,

Woma-Kids having fun with kid
.~.

uake
Fire engines and ambulance, sirens

howling, picked their way lhrougll a
darkened San Francisco. Car hcadli.ghls
and an occasional. office building running
on emergency generators stood out. Buses
were jammed and trame was ba ked up.

Commuters were left with no major
transportation routes ea lout of San
Francisco. The lop deck of the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge collapsed
onto the lower road. The subway was
closed. Sections of the two-tiered Nimitz
Freeway collapsed.

Tourist ferries helped ftll the void,
giving stranded commuters frcc rides from
San Francisco In the East Bay.

People walked around San Francisco,
sat outside dingy hotels. or on SLOOpSand
curbs, listening to radio reports of the
disaster. Without power, th re was no
television. Restaurants and bars opened
with candlelight.

Agnos said five people died in th.e ci.ly
after buildings collapsed on cars, and three
died in the Marina section in a rae that
burned spectacularly much of the evening
before being brought under control.

Up to 20 people were hurl in the fire,
officials said.

(See QUAKE, Page 2)

in farm accident
A Wildorado woman was killed

in a freak farming accident Tuesday
afternoon at a farm on the eastern
edge of Deaf Smith County.

Beverly Jane Mason, 50, was
driving a truck (or sugar beet
harvest when a. chain apparently
broke on a beet digger, The chain
came through the windshield of the
truck, striking Mrs. Mason in the
head. The woman was killed almo t
instantly, according to Deaf Smith
County Deputy Jimmy Hudgens.

Hereford Municipal Judge
Tawanna Hollowell pronounced
Mason dead a:1the scene.

The accident look place approxi-
maiely 15 miles north of Dawn off
Farm-to-Market Road 809' at
approximately 3 p.m. Tile day.

.Injuries appeared to be relatively
minor in a oae-vehiclerotlovereast
of Hereford on U.S. Highway 60.
That accident occurred late Tuesday
morning.

Although the driver of that
vehicle was Ulken to Deaf Smith
General Hospital. witnesses at &he
scene indicate that the man did not
appear to be severely injured.

The name of the man and other
details concerning me accident were
not available at press. time.

Schroeder 'wins'
HJH pig contest

The student body of Hereford
, Junior High shouted in unison

Tuesday:
"We want the pig! We want the

pigt We want the pig!"
And they got the pig. a queating

red creature brought into the West
gym at HJH by Jeremy Myers.

Wailing nearby were HJH
Principal Raymond Schroeder,
assistant principals Marylin Leasure
and Ken Helms. coaches Kristi
Lytal and Henry Perez, and band
director Don Summcrsgi11.

The six had been the contestants
in the Kiss the Pig contest over Ihe
past two weeks at WH. Containers
were placed in the building and
students were urged to donate
money they would spend on soft
drinks or other.. n()t-sp-necessary
things to benefit the Uruted Way of
Deaf Smith County.

Students donated over $325 in
the various containers. 1beperson
with &hemost money would get to
kiss the pig at Tuesday's pep rally.

Children enjoy petting and. holding a young goat during a children's fair Saturday at the
Church· of the Nazaren.e in Hereford. A variety of animals were available to see and touch
along with several games for youngsters to enjoy,

c
Board PfCSideOl Ralph Detten

called rew • ~\lSSioD on the
release of padentS0 conditions to the
news media. 1be adminiSU'ator had
recendy changed that policy and
declined to give information on the
f;OD.dition of accident victiMI.
Directors general! ,qreed Ihat
release of general ~fOnitation. was
accqM8blc :if die patient ,didl 'not
Ob·· L Moore said lie - auld ,check
W~1bo Te - . Hospital Association
0. 1ft AmariUoOOSpirll to how
tbey handled' -b IN'IDaI

RAYMOND SCHROEDER

Superintendent Charles Greena-
walt read off the list of the "run-
ners-up," each gmtefully going back
to a less stressful. lifeas teacher and
not prospecuve p.ig kisser.

Then thc.re were two: Perez and
Schroeder.

When Greenawalt announced
that Perez was the r1C8l runner-up.
students (an~pethaps some faculty)
cheered as Schroeder looked for a
place to kiss the pig.

Schroeder puckered. up and
planted a big one on the left cheek
oflhe pig.

"We want to mank lhe junior
high. lhe administrators and IeiCh-
en and _studentS. for belpins us,"
said Uw.D-SC director Wayne
Amstulz.. "This wiU help ,OW' cam·
paign. "

UWDSC and scbholoCrK:iats
also hope thalllUdents . - thai
they can help beneOt the .12 mem-
ber a.JCllCics of ibe UWDSC.

,A $10,,I08'n, ,lot'
Carlo:-' Anderson I.

started in 193(;'.
See 'Hustle

I !Hereford.;, ,P .,e 61



Loca .o:-d
Police :investi"gate accid,en:t

The HCfcf()rdPoiice Department in,ves1igated. one traffic accident
!! w~~ minor.injurIcs .on Tuesday. 1hat mishaJ) involved. a car'hitting a

uullty pole an a parkmg 10[of West Parle Avenue. I

Other incidents investigated by city police were: ~:, •
Di orderly conduct and assault bythrcat reported in the 500 btock 'of'

North 25 MHe Ave .• and a report of a sexual assault which is still uDder
investigation. '

The D~ Smith County Sheriffs OffICe received a report of &hetheft
of $240 an petty cash (rom a local feed yard. The cash, was taken'
someti~e ~wccn. 'Yednesday, Oct. II, and Monda,),. Oct 16. Deputies· I
also assisted in a.cIVIl standby on Dairy ~oad. - I

City. of,heers ~res~cd one man, ,.l7! 'on a wanant ,of hurglary at a
motor vehicle. Pohce Issued seven cuaneas, ,

Poster deadline Thu:rsday
Thursday is the deadline for a poster contest sponsored by the Health,

and Safety Committee of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
for Drug Awareness Week (Oct 23 thJ'Ough 27). The contest is open ID
all seventh and eighth grade students in the county. , -

Posters must be turned in to the Chamber of Commerce omce.,701
N. ~1ain•. by 5 p.m. Thursday. Winners will be announced on Friday.,
Deal Smith CounlyBucks. lobe spent at local businesses, wm. be:

•presented to the .first through third place winners iin,' the oonteSL The,
amount of Deaf Smith County Bucks to beawared is $20 for first ;P~.I .
$10 for second and $5 for third. -, ,

Each poster should display an awareness of the importance oCi'
preventing and/or lTeating drug abuse.

Freeze warning tonight
A Freeze waming is in effect for tonighi,
Tonight will be clearing and cold with a low of 25. East winds w.i11 be

5-10 mph. . .
; Thursday will be sunny and w.armer with a high of 5S.Southwest
winds will. be 5·15 mph.' , . ,

This morning's low at KPAN was 33' afOOr a.high Tuesdayof.4S.;
.KPAN recorded .24 inch of precipitation'Crom the rain and snow mbl.
overnight '

Slate'
HILLSBORO - A Hill County grand jury will inveSlig8lethe case

of an alleged burglar who was chased down in lhc naraJ town of
Malone and strangled in a plowed field. District Attorney Dan Dent
says.

HOUSTON - Artist Richard Roederer knew his latest creation
would cause a sur wilh Exxon officials. but he was shocked when
police phoned last week. "When I heard the pgUce were out looking
for me, I thought. 'What did Exx.on do to mc?U '

WACO- Theprcsidentof Bayl ... University :has canceled a
scheduled showing of "'TheLast Thmptalion, of ,Christ. t~ one' 'w6ek.
after he agreed telet a m~ picture hiStory class view Ibe :moY1e.

ABILENE - MolOrists swiping handieappedplrking S))OIS beIt'had
benet look..out for an army oflicket-wr:iling senior citizens. About 20
se,niC?" Abilenians are~u1ed ~ _be sworn in as deputy COUllclerks
wllhan the week and will work WJIII lhe Abilene Police DepwuocatIO
enforce handicap parking regulations. '

S.HERMAN - A Manella, Okla •• police otr~ ace ... of .pIocting
to kidnap and COnutea suspecred dRig.deaI«saYJi he ,~ ,lIIOIconIide iii
another. offic.et who i$ agoverrur~nl wiPlell in_ ca&

WICHITA .RALLS r .HighlllChQc$I ~IR :... 5111JpellitiDnl
l:IJ'in;llD.- ovatUm.-a·rule.,thaI PIOI1.,i.ts, tIiiImI.·. ftoim.. "warinI·beIVy IDe18I
T-shirts karing piCIUI'eiJ ,01' aulll., ~ IIId ,Oller __
symbols. '

EL PASO· A auRman whose IbooIinI ..... daia8ed .... liva~
inc"luding that of a police detective, WI • veIeIWI 01 die teIepbone
solicitation businea and hid ... fiDldCillIlOUblel in .... ~
he once owned. I



DEAR ANN 'I.A:NDERS: .You y~un8 woman touchod, my ann and .cruzy. Am I'! ~~B.P. (Pensacolu)
have pritncd several !ellen over'the saul, "You are' a bcauti~LlI ,Iady."
1151few years 10 lhe Other WOman. .Ann, I was thundersU-uck. J am 88 D£~R B.P.: No, you aren't
How about one '10 ~ Other Man?~:' )'tafS old and never consldcrcd crazy, That's the situation hapPen-
Here it 'is~ myself anything special to look at. ing in' the medical field, and it"

Hello. then:. Sucker: . But I'm healthy and happy and going (0 gel war before. it g LS
, You fell in lovewilh my wifc. gralefullo the good Lord Cor all hi be uc r,
which is OK w.jt,h me; I cart under- . b~in8s. Maybe ltijs is what' '.' .'. .
staPd, bow it hapJ)Clled 'because 29"comes Utrough in, my fac-e. ., .' Feehng pm sur~ 1[0 ha e SCA?
yeatSr Z,fccl in Iqve Wilh hCt~roo.' Whnl a dcligl:!l 10 be, JoldI!J1UI 1 Uo.w w011.in(o.rm,cd, are y~.)ll! Wri~e

Ue.-.are iii ,few I~ingl you ought ~ 'b9auJ.i(ul 'by ,;l,Sl1:llngcr. Every for Aml: Land_rs'~ btl9kJct. "SC~ and
to knoW' if your ,in~nlions: arc. day·this wctk·J have been ehc red t,he Tccnqgcr." Scnd,~, sdC-addtc.' -

. (serious:. by thal lovely omplim m. tl gave ed, long. busincss:size COVCIOjlCand
That smil~ Of hcl:$.thal YoP thint my hean a lift. . a' check or money -ClI'tJ r, for S3.65'

is $0 wonderful Cosa me :$J.OOO .plus Please prir'l this, JL 1111~11lgiv' (this inclQdC$pos~gc 'and lwn~l1ing)
$7S every IwO menlhs for puuntee othcrsan 1dca. -. :Mr. E.C.W. (0: Tecnse/o" Ann lanll'r:. P.O.
nanc:e. (Kalamazoo) Box ) 1562. Chicago, UI, (l0611·

Thc,upkeepon her hair is. 5300 a 0562. (In Canada 'cud $4.45)
mon"... I( she wanlSto chanc~ !he DF.A,R .MRS. E.C.W.: YQU . , "
color.,add ·II1Q~r S7S . Ieucr ,is ~ poignam liicmin(jcr JJl;Jl U . . .

,I~m ,sure y~P,CJlPYdancing wilJ,lfcw ,ti~d 'wokds ,ccOst,nnihl.ng, but ClfU.DIJOOD NU'tRITION
hCl bUt be pdipafcd fpt bn~ :from ,they migtu cnr.ch ,3 life and -.tUlIa NEW. YO~J(. (I\P.) ~ .t,Ch'ildhood

j~, c~irop~~r ($3S,a.v~isit,~wjc~a' .slpw 'Lfull ~SlS ,forcroys. ,I,,~ hope ..~";I'Ulfilio~:''Guidetines~ ror. 'Parents"
monlh) and ncr pod~aul$t ~~.Sl me e.vCfyone·whor~as,!.lIliS w.11I 'think ,IS a (rcc brocbure.· Irom MOll'S
'Same. '. \. , ' ~ o~ $OIJl~lhil)g ppUfling'to' say to a ·U.S.A. that orrCl'~he~lhy food and: .
, She'S';l great lillie dresser. &Sn't (oeRd, a family memberor 3 co- beverage wtematlves 10 LIlc "phoo-"
she,? Well. the biIls from the sho~ worker l.O<Wy. Thank you. Beautiful cy-goocys" that children love to
run aboUI 51.soo a month. TtliS Lady, for the' ,lovely lcucr,' . cal..

P'I i "1 'b . doesn't include, shoes.' (S~e and - .' ... ' . , ' The b~ochure inclu~cljp on, '_'8nn_ng annu,a '_8Zaar .Imelda Marcos have a lot ;incom- DEAR AN.N LANDERS: Amooiiyjng ,cholesicroland fal in
:Plans for ,libe, Ij'ChrisCnl3s J,Il,The Pan~3ndle'j bazaa'r., .sMrisoretl by Fifst,United ~ethodist., mon.) while .back you \\I,fole llbout 0-:)7 certain kid"p1easing fOods Jikep.izl',a

., CHurdl. at.e'beiiJg ,fi,tlal!·~ed'.."T,he Jlol.!id~b_';ljaz..lUU' f9.,.,s..ie. h,~ei.tuled·criday·,.,wov.m,_ f((nn 8,u,m. " . .She "cOl'np~i'ncd bccaus.e; • 'r~~ "~spirio,,'./Ihen soPlO<?n¥ !()J)l1Cd 11;3t, 'and~ .b~ed ~goods. 'Also ~C9.i~c41

. -. ~J, r. ~ nc~craltrome and ,shc.had,;\8 ,r~~l wnh MI $18,7~ "charg~; fOIi. lhcways, to ~or:pQJ.3~' iffUJ~. ,and ,
, ': ,tg.,~ l'~~.,ahthe, cljurch. Tbet,u'b ic i'~,in~ite4 (0 d~ ~ChrJs.tmt\s shop'ping: 'lu the bOOths ~. lP. BUl,l was w kmg l~(),J()b.s ~IX "sUfgCOA'SQPC~ung gow~.,~-Ir¢~S:l, vcgctablCS.lD.to :Chlldren's diets;, a; .

which win feature ~andmade 'it hJ$ analO eat a western ..style)un~h w1tich\,wilI be served ~ (1",ysa w~k lO keep, her 11\ tlIc. ',,"ylccopy of a 'btU ferS60.2S. fur a nul(itional comparison 'or children"s
f1'OI;11,. 11 a.m, to I p.m, Th~ snack ana coffee 'booth wilJ be ope' n throughoUt the d,ay.. , to \yhi'1h she had ~rne ~custom-', .cccyj~1 collar ..Ih~t I wore in Lhc favorite snack..Sand beverage. _

. cd'. . . c~r-gcrncy room for '15'minuLc . for a.. C9PY, write to: MOll'S,.fissist:ing_w1th .plann~ng t~e anhu'Jl eyent are, from 'left, Donna W:~'rrlck~Sue-Coleman and " . ' '.. When I wld·thO billing ·office I CIlildhoOd NuJrltionBrochure.
~r~inia Gamer. ,: '.. ' .' . • . I'm not bilter, although 'I did get. /ioouJd have been allowed to tlkc it Coluqlbus' Circle Station, Do .

___ .......~~~~ __ -, ..........~ ....... ~""!"'"". --:'~~~~_~~~~ -' ...... -~_--_ .. usc4'to hcrar~r29 years. 'ACluoaUy. bomcthcy looked at me like J was 2035S:New York; NY 10023 .
.' t.owe 'you a lot. When' she ~mpcd ..

'. Il)cJ' J quit: my ~nd job and :life.ls ' , " . .
a IQt@.S.ier~l· r.:: T"&" ~e"-' -R' "e' ft"" ectl'·O· 'nI . - , lb.' ,a'L:....' li.-1i1i1 '"" I I· .. 1 ! I j I,· .,r One mare'" mg! nuuUJ l."' ....;'U;.P'·· " i . , 0" ""--'-'. '" ~ ,," . ~. _

~~f~,~~~kvi~~~~~IO::~th~ : ...~Bea~ty'Salon &"Boutique t-

Cfedit .ard rom~y and told them . .' . ' " . .'
I'm not: ,paying. for it bcca~sc ,I 1eIel.eMu4.: Sharonllo'vocs
~asD't Piece. -- Color Me Gone In . .,

The public is 'invited '10 hear II, H,ock,cn&ack. . .,.

DEM~ HACI\: F~I bCu.cro~lCr I

ullburdcning. yourselfi' l hops: so.
, /:>' I

• • , \ I

DEAJt' :A'NN LANIn.·:RS:~ Last
Sunday,·,.l aucnd¢d an art c,xhibil in
Mi~bigan. I WWJ 'wandc'ri~g aroun~
among hu .drCds Of people wHen I.,

'The publi' is inviledlO ~ci ..~
})ale in ,the benefit, Wa!k·a-thon fer
"oU'y King !rom, 24 pim. Sunday.
<XL ~t' 'In St:~ Malt

Several Hereford businesses
have don~ted pdzcs to be givcn to
those who concel &he n!QSl money.
A concession stand 'wi)1 be lCf-up
and a bake saie- is pJanocd duri~1
the event· .

The· Walk'~;i-lhon ,is ibei,ng
sponsored by .lhcqlfing, and
Sharing' G'J'QIUJS of' St.. Anthony's
CathOlic Church.

The JCPenney, Christmas Catalog is making dreams
come tFue with over 500 pages of wonderful gift ideas!
And, when you purchase your JCPenney Christmas
Catalog for'only $3, you.'Ureceive a $5 merchandise
tertific8.te good()n any catalog, order. Visit your
nea ..est ,JCPenney Cata'ogi IDepartment ,and
purchase yO.UJ. 'coPY' t.oday!

• 10%



'T£lIINIS RESULTS
Htrd ~ C•• ,OII ,

11°111' ....
~ a.riI Canon. aIS. clef. Randy R,obbina.

'Canyon proved P!UrlfUl~~)i tough
for the HJH tauns. ~ng ,fQIlf
.shutouts OR Ihe day.-', -

-In seventh irade. Mite .,.mes
played at the South FJeld. Can~ won

. the "A" game, 22.(). and tOQt the "s"
.conJeSt. 16-0. .

I The HerefOrd ,WhilCr~ on offensive ,auack was'aS gOod as it has
, Tut$d3y cliJlched at least a tie far a bf;enall season.

, ~', ,playoffspot_~il~ a 15-2. IS-? ~i~ at "OurotTense,wasoutstandingsil1Ce
EsIaCado in DisU'lCI14A'compeb~on. SO~' of everything thai was set

'The wln,teeps the f;lerd. now.O- resi.Ill£(l ina kilJ and 8 direct Sdole. '
,':, '1 in disttict ~lay~ued for firsc place 1be high<killpereentase ts' ,crcxli~ ,

'. with), Dum~/ The ,~~~~s beat largely _to conSistelld:y acpurale'
Borgtt on Tuesday lP _ellml,na~ .'the, sef;tinB' N' , '. ~

Bulldogs from :pla),off considenWon. Herd JVI' EstacacIo' ~
The on1,y~flth~ftam wi~ ILCbaDc&. .l¥' H~(~ jWlior varsity

at lhe playoffs is Pam'Jia. which InOved achieved its 20IJa 'win 9f the season
to 74 in disPict wi", • win over with. ·IS·3. IS-3 viClOt)' over the
~I., 1be Hen1 will uavcllOPIMn~ Macadors. .
SatUrday for a ma&eh 1hat c:ould. Jennifer Bullard led ·Ihe H~ :wid)
/deleJJDine the fmall:.4A playo(J:lCIm! nine aerva points... fOr the match.,
. Ag~,nst, E$IaC8do •.i N~ Self Brooke Seiovet added sjx 'points. all in
'tecoriled 12 points, on. $tIVe.'iJlCI~8 ,.!iber....IPIl1C.whlle,JJI)'IPC. M~ 8Dd~

',tbJee ac~, 'rQ'~' Ole :Herd.JiQ!~,ky.nelJ~y·Jultlfour each llJ\d,
'addednine:Sen'icepointswhileU~y RObiA While had Ihree~ WIlire's
Kosub, bad five and Cande. Robbms ,~nalincluded 8 pair -qf aces ,arid
had lh-ree., MOCR also .aced on one serve.

Kosub Jed the; herd in k~Us with _. "We hit the baIl~ery weU,"JV
. eighc with Robbms next Willi fivc. ~ L)'1lD GiQwt.aah'siid. "Wc had

Jessica ~ng added lIvee k:i11s~ few errors in our hitting and out
Poppy Richardson has two whileKelli pasSing and defense have improved a
Thames, Shantel Comeli,us and West lOt. .
each had one. ., . C"Thiswasa fun lJlaICh'(orlhCgirls,"' ,

Fi.vc ~1a.yer~~ordedd.p for,'~ ,Gil~ added. "We gained the,
HeJd" led by Raclml'dson and ~obb!ns momentU,mand~ reaJlyput the: 0011
wich du:ceeach ",hiIeKosub •.Dearing 'down." . .
and West had tWl) apiece. ~ic:hardSon .. .
also added four receptions ofserv~ I""":"--"'::'-~!"-"-~:--~"'---,
passed to the setter while Kosub had .
three. Be '

Coach Brenda 'Rceh said she WI!! .Tire • . mea Center
pleased with the team's being able Jc
:oven;ome some players beina in. .
. '''We're VCD' ,1;J8PPY with tile 1l\alCh,,"
Rooh said. "We could have had ,I
.:o--8hdme, wilh things, sinee Nikki"andiQulIJlY Tlre-Qua'ilty Service :
Shantelare·boI;b j~ JeCoveringfi'om ·TrIdof.onfami ·Truek.Qn Aoad 'PaMnger.
Ute f1u~'Instead. everyone pulled ' .On ADiI'~-comp_ Spin alllflCillll
together and played JOUIb the entire ~ "'Frcri End NigM*l'Baemg
match." . . Pack <iii chMgI .... AIpIIr

Iteeh added _ the Herd's 'SOl Wed 1M .'-1013

Come in.... the new Duftd
HundmIs mflelli ~ cOlots ...
perro. "aaoce. All ••• aoted and certUII ,,,,

Ill. ' N '1'1-: I~
" I II : \\ I.. II \11I.:f11111 lit



, .

fo~ a g"reatmeal
.at super savings!'

.:making one. I think the roster we '
have in place now isa very talented
opc,"

Rozier saJ. out the entire presea·
SOD in • canlnCt dispute and finally
signed a l·,ar COlltr8cI worth
~'~" . .

. ..~ .... ' IIlisJed most of the
sason after 'suITering. 8 knee injury
that reqUired ~oplc ~ in
Ihe ICIIIOft lopener.

CIIIIsI, ... .., ... ·fie".'-e.... ..,:
DftltJe lIIor.• m'.....'Ih1i,IM" !lick dJlti:lrIditilRll.

CIIItrJ CIIIItI.IrIQititMI. 'CIIItU Ir.. "'"
recMtrICtilll ....rKIler·r.cftntrs.S .... I·

SM. r1tHners. Ctne· t recH...
Ill, deluxi 1m Ift recliners

- .... lctusiW IIw .. styIe$!
CliHIl frHIlit .... tasllitn

,ClllfS.iftc:lWint _ill'
'. IUriCI. ,III,.,. ,

,CIrI in till •• It: I

,et"r seltctilft I'



TlpTop ',S,upe:r ,Sto'pr Ima:f o'e one of th'e last
....family-owned service st~tion$ in the Texas P

By ORVlLLE HOWARD a starving nauon .. .and one of the~ him aboun.hose yeurs of abe Depres-
'Special Feature Writer, oasis was the Texas country around sion and I laid h.ifnthat inhad a few

Ten dollar mad the difference in Hereford. hours. I might could just 'couch Ole
(moman'- ufc,..~lhodi(fcrenoobetwecn the Texas oounuy arOund'Hereford. swface ...bejust, looted at me and
thescanty'gra lando'r~'e~~ex!c? This'parchedl~dwaslhewor1dOr wallcedaway." .. _.', I ",

,shee;pcOuntryand d\ ~erule ~$auon Carlos M~rson. In ~e hot s~merof Young Carlos had ..~ hetdi~g
fltld of H'¢refQf,tr Goldc~ Triangle. ['936 as'hcfWndCd Clocks on a New sheep lfor $,U ,I month ~,r:oom tI

Cude AndOJSoll had heard orthe Mexico sheep, ranCh outnear Wagon ,bo4u':d. 5hace ,h~ family. .as e~ne
, . amber grain Iclds arid tile taU 'corn Mound. The YOl,ingsheepheidercould else 8lOUPd Mills. wc?c fig~ung :for

I. 'crop around Herorordjl>ut he had' remember gn;ener, times .. on.:his ,sw;vivai.'. the meag~ wage was
. never seen them ...nor the fflt HerefOrds parent's .farm in the Canadtan River Andersoo s sole JUbstapce. even ~
1hatgrazedofl(h fribrroBl~ncaorbjg CO\lntry _ near, .Mi!(s . where vast o~ this .was shared,wiC!' f~y and
water wells thaL heaved life onto a orchards once lined lhenverbanks and .friends who couJdn Inndjo~s.
parched land.' 'grist mills kepl1he cupboards filled "On me 26th day Qf July of 1936.

DroUth and Depression had and, the livestOck. fed. But prolonged J was sitting on die. streeJ of Wagon
.. bleaehed the soils and SOu.lsnf men drouth Il:~ changed the Coccof'.dle 'Mound, N.M .." said Andmon, as he
, imutiufemore tb:),tl withered, shells Soulhwest~l'owhards were, dcad;<'the I«:alied his move to Herero"J:. ...~y
,during those ,desperate years of' the ~fiefds wud "barren and Jhe river bOne . Dad;.and, • wete'siu,inS in front. or tho '
QUt)' tbiitie 'w~M the GrcatIPJa,i~s' dry.~- " '" dtu,stote.wh.ichaIs'1Scrv~'asabus

J " ~rupe :k~own as th'~ D~st 'Bow,. . ''I'm. litre to ten. )IOU tha~ ~e~ • slat.~on. wbeO'8 bAA pulled 'up. ~.'"
From U1C Yc051w 'lone of Montana lQugli umes back. J" the ~~nle~. , . ,I turned to Dad and asked .hlm It
to die Rio Grande ,Qf Texas. the land 'recalled Anderson, as his eyes he had any money and 'be Said bad
was eorched from sun-to-sun, with reflected a.dislant memory. "A while . ten dollars." When CurioS asked to
only en oasis hereand there to feed back. a young,man wanted me to tell bonowlhemon«:,Y,hls ralhetl1csitalCd

~. ' ' wanting to kno~ the reason for the
loan ' ' ,
• to . ," ~

"I want'togq to H;crcfom. Texas,"
Iieplied,CarIQS,~hQ~..aIi.wc.r to(~ his' - ", ' " ", '
fotherbY"surpr~.Andct$Qplrecal,lcd: Ca,__rl_os_',A'nd~e: ISO'n hop,;,'es sO"~in.law, andtt[andson ~r,car~ rinf:aml:lvtius,j{lesshow 'he .explained to fiis fadler lila.t, he ~ . .r;, .,.

.. .' ~., '. t I ~ ," ' •had heaqho many gPed tftmgs about " , " "J. I • ' .

Herefordlhathebelievcdltwouldbe of O.T~ WilsQn. By, 1915. be had fOrihecov~tucl~WotldW4llUhadf ,Qpening of Ti~Top SUPC(,Slpp, .:
. agooclinv¢$tmentlOtakeachaHccon orgiIoizedlheWilsonLandC9I')).,'with brought on gasoline nilion~nr'!Vli~' ,spanting n~w aUUHU,otive· 'ccntOf
a bus ticket. After much lHought and a,fiourmill.gnlinaIcValol'and,,anumber tOOledintoani8htnJate-in~g ge,ared em ~ cump1e1e selV~jng oC':-;, "
mpcJt· di$Cb$Sion 00 the scarci y of ,orsmaIl retail SlttCs following the path and bankirig. J)le ration bqoks w~ cars, trucks, ItaClOrs ~nd,any line of ' ' ,
money, "is'~a~conscoted. I of this frontier ~ntrepreneur. But issued ,through IgealJ)ankS which ,powet;e4tfarm mathinery~ The bays, '. '

The bus, ticket cost '$-7.SO and his follow.lll$ Wodd WUI'I, d\~gschanged ~esomedling. of ralion~~p 'w~ co,qstr\lC~ ~ handle- the, semi\', . ,
father questioi)Cd him C1J1SClyas fOe ,once more (or:lhe com,oi:lnlly: of Mills. clcal'lngbc)u5es for th~ fe(leJal l(aIlcr ~gs, IhcliJ'Sl t)a~ed 'trUck SlOp. If •
whelher he wpuki 'fCalty 'nCcd 'tHe ' i1'1teautomobileushe~'bilr8$tmo(se, i0~mlnent" , . '10,,' '. ,in He~for:d •.- , . , " ' '. ".
i:emaining $2.S0 for cJ!;tJegSes. C~los br '1m1lSpQJ1auQ.nand nation8l foOd" :Aner A,1lr(!dbt:Pecft&,Herfloldc .' . With, Roberson coming "~ .. ,' ~ I i

'~kelCd. 'd1e 'cf)ange~boaidCd the bus disuibulOfS look the business from '(he from ft9l'id8. ~he family trio f0rtne4 !rn~t. m" Top Super SlOp : t , '
thataflCmoonandarrivedinHercfotd Oourmill: ~ , " . . '. 'awdlkingtcatnauh~woolesa1e~epll a~~.ert~~menls b~dlined. 'fa.:p' .~.~: ~ ',;
about noon me n~t day with. $2.SO in '1beri came lheGmat ~ and m.u w~ to. last nearly a genera~ of delivenes ~on~SIIe mounun. Of
his pocket. .' the DuSI. Bowl days--theAr,ldetsoOs 1cf( 'lime. ",During those early leE m \he farm _tOr bI'eS ... "We havelhe most '

Carlos had been mid of relatives behind a fmotier.y in that ~ oil businC$S.mywife and J were 'livinS ~pleteand functional. !*i1ities.oo
"living around Here~ord.,so "is first RiverVaJJey~had becoInea4ryriver ou.li!'thGProgressiveCotntdunilyand equlJHI!Cnt to ,be r~ ~ all of.'.V~

move was "" fi~ Ius ,k.m fc;>Ucswho bed dotted With vacant, farms and drivmg back and fQlth, COwork each , 'Texas. ~ seJ'\1CIDg facilitieS
pethaJ)s.COlIldprovideJ()()(t,apdshcllCl, splinlC[~ uee ni~. , I ,:day,"'Said Andttson. "And ~hen, the , ¢mainlht~,~y,oriI~~and

'until a job ooul~ be fQUnd. After much ".t.: flrty~cePl piece )Iooked like B, 'sup tamcn~p, you could fuad' UsdOwn mQ,re effiClenl ~ilh 'i:f\e, upditin& of
mlkiqg,and walklng:he'rwnd,thclJ\ on ti"odred d9Uar bill does now. Ii' said 'in'tha': wa.liOhOUSe UgIllinS' &p, Old ~wpq\¢Dt:ro01~~"hiJh~ hWorld,
&I (atm. 2 miles nmb or Heteford~- Ande-oon as ,lie ,(byed With a '",plica. ,kerQ$e~ $IOVC :~ "ee~. 1M OfJi~ Qf conipulel'i~ ~ffilniziUion;; ,

, ArthiltHurf0r4. .. unck,lOd a cousin, of ,an old: gravity=fCd gas 'pump. warm." , t: , 'In ,bOUt IhernJddle 1960s. Allrcld~f
Johnn~ Hurford. "Those wer,'e 'the ,hOleS ;w. hen tile. Anderson. .•... '., didn..• , ,wli.t; for ,the ArKielSdi and, goown ~~t 00& ...

Andcr$oDf0UP4Y1O&tbutitdidn'l poor talked aoouUbe'px>rer .".. ~\v'e bUSinesstocome'U;~heldt~ R~ 's ~ ~~~;11P.I';IOP,~,
'. CQDle easy-- "W~1l a job ran out. J never had· whal he wanaed but we and went to the counJfy for the bUSJlless. ~lier. Mtred ~ -CarloS '

would walk up and ask perfect had wwhat. we needed. and we business ..•tod'C irJigation (annsw~ Andetson IqJ rurmcda ()QI1nmhipto(
strangers if IJieYneeded. a hand .. .1 never went hungry as some of the he had once worked as a COtton- establish the HCJ'cfQfd Butane Co.•

-never a~ wbatlMY were paying or people did in 1,~ big' cities." cooppetor recil~$hocker. "The'~' 'BJ:ld~ fOfbll~iness at its~' ,
hoW' far from town die)' Jived, I.just , Anderson had de.velOlJC4 a steady ,remembe(ed &hal'l bad made them. klcaIJonon AprU7, 1947. Lyle Blanton
asked if the,Yhad 8 job ror me. II . . job ~g for A tOcaI fannetO\tNonh 'gQOdb~iacHn~l1eld so~* I~ -.J AlkJn fIIW.ier alSo'" mail ....

W,ilhdlis, posiUYe aui&l.l~~ young ,0fHerefQrd, by the dme.$immy Ailkd Jortheir oU and gas bus""".,, I.lot a ~it ~'i1tIOrd ~"~'pbSt.,,Apderson .srayed .bosywhilcmany' opened ,the .AUted 0*1 Company (in ~ good'receplion."t .said Al:lde.nOR. war year$\ < , , r

oIhers walked thesnecs()i'fiUedspup S~ 6, 1938, at a.polfJr abOut wheie "We sold a lot~f white gas. iJj ~ ,Here-Cold Butnne. Mving a.madl
lines. "1 'Worked ata 101,of job$ in AlrowliCad Mills, is now headquatter- ' 'days for l' an,d 8 teRas I plIon." begiming of jost one delivcty 1riIct,
Ihose days arid got to know ncarly ed. A.ll.MI 'had been a. warehouseman· The v~. oil ~ ~ how buill to. peak. point of having an.
everyone in die country," recalled for Ole late T.E. Major when he set up each ~l of fuel bad !O ~ Joaded of fiw delivery uucts and three
Anderson. "I hoed ,couon, shocked' bQsiness as a .Phillips 66 who~e' and unloaded by ~. piCkinl up the~. itA lot of times we had our
'feed. drove U'aCtorS _and about jobber on the east edge of Herer~. cm-Pties'Col'I~rllling. ~We,always.~ U'anSIQISrunhingaroundlt\ecloctcin
ev.etylhing in ~ ~. but 'the main "1be(~ ...I was wOJkingfOli had J)len,y~f~ toc~each bartCland ,order to have' cnoulh fuel for our
1111118I,was making a 4011ar a day and sent me mto town em ,8 can of 'CheCkll for PQS.sil?le W~. .said deliverY q-uck~ ~ next day." slid
board ...that Slnbe" SIS a month kerosene wllen I mer Jimmie's sister. Anderson. in comparing tOday:'s Anderson .•ill recalling the peak. yearJ
herding ~heep' in New Mexico. ,,' Lottie,'" ,lecalIed An~son. J"She was 'el~ic P\lmpJnJ Sys~ w'uh ~ 0,( the liquifaedgDs tius~ss when 'be '

.~ 'short time later: Ande{son's helping Jimmie run ,~ business and a half ~tul')' ago. ,'" was manager or i1erefbtd. Buaane ~.
broJ.her, Harley; joined, him in We got to talking and I asked her for The Allred Oil (lo. tieq .. dy made· When Roberson ,sold out his IhaRl
HerefOrd. with the entire, Andetson a date.'~Sh~ accepted and later, th;y deliveries of 4S to SOmiles. dropping of the EI Paso husiness in the 1960s.

Bank. of Sweetwater and Eastland family moving 10 Hereford ,in 1938. were married, The two had. never mel off a barrel at a time-~somelimesfive Andefson toOk over as manager ofnp'
National Bank. And. this was no sman effort for a priOr 00 his trip to town for a can of, or six. ~ollowing the war:•. AUrcd Top Super Stop. while retaining an

In reporting on operailOns. familywhblladhomesleadcdtbout2S 1~1. ' brought m the tanker$. martins the in(tlestin1hebulme-proJJa~business.
Kenneth T. Murphy. chairman. saidmilessoulheaStofSprin&cr.N.M.,..... . Anderson was workingforl~1and beginning of the modem-day "MypannersL ....cdmelOcomeuphere
the earnings pin in &be third the ,community of MiDs in thie MolOl' Co. and his wife, Lottie, w., petroleum. busineas. Anderson noted and nm the bUSlncss until we could find
quaner;u tom,paredco • year &JO. Canadian River Valley.E,uc1 and helping her Imlher with ~ wholesale duulocal fanners perhaps tOok~~ a,new manager'" Anderson recalled.
resulted! from improved 'nan~interest Imogene Anderson were :newly-weds fuel business wbcn Jimmie AlII'ed hid ,money JO the bank. com,.,.uvely "Thai was abOut 28 years agO and, I'm-
ioc-OlllC and reduced' non·intere5t, ,bHk. at 'Ihe tum of Ihc century when ilO go' U)FJodda far healthpui:pOleS. speakina.'1hin today beclUseofiowetstiU he~'ri
,cx.pinse. Inerease4, earnings for the the couple. along with ,IOIDC family Wliile Allred was .recuperating ;,(0 QVc:rtaead COSIS'-- ItAccoun~ receivable . The Ander§()ns have twochiJdren.
nineoolJlanab periOd. were IlUibuted and~rilcJYalin~""" .FIorida. Andersonquil his job II 'WeIegood'-kinlhoscdays.FIII1Ilin8 lWuIdOCUldCIon,COIo ••andCanelia
to nicxe '-vocable interiSt llUtlJins. ftom Westall OklahOma near Erick to Ireland and joined his wife at die made a good living for everybody. II (Mrs. Wayne Jones) of H~rard.·

New Mexico. , Allred Oil Co.. where the w. years Despite the leVeR dmuIh or·the Andmon'uon-in-mw. Waynelones.

Dr. ·s·*·*,~· __-~ 'BomJunelS,191S.ilMw..N.M.. bid made help la:dtocomeby. Mrs. 19"50s. the ~ lid ~ isnow~and.par1netin1ip
. • . teve ~wlS.H~~ord CIrIoswas1herll1tofsixchikhadIM Anda1onbandleddiewlrehowleand proapered ill, Ibe wPdesaIe oil 1bp~SIop.His~Rodneylaaea.

~. was one of.co foedlQl WCIe 10bebom oflhis uaiOa._Hlrley, boc;4 ...... g and he hMdIed 'Ibe buIinea In abe -'Y 196OJ. theEi 'isnow'followiqin bilpandfatbert,
COIlIUI..,..from._ waIIem and .JohMy,l.a~,lmopneIlld8elly. deIiYerieI. p.,NlUlla. ...... Co.dDckled fooa.psinlbepellOblD.,....."
SOU....we.sIaD United S..... ~ TheMillsCommIlDilyWllbomoa -we delivaed auoline ~ 1O... ~dIe"'''''avicellllioll .bavin& ",RUlllbcrof,.. with,
recentJy~ ~ • JemiIW ~ b(Jcmnl ... fiandle., ... id .... ....,..in 55·... 1On .druIaI ~ ~. ThaI. ~, ~ Ihe U.S.NI\'¥. The Jones,ccq»lelllo
,~, ~idI. . . _ kNew MexIco cmtorial ~ and duriDI .... ,lira ,an.. Aid DeWIhI.,.,...IIdQiYiaOoodia. ,have. daughta'.·S~.

The .lCIDlOU ,~ . ... dislrtctlUlDeY~MclviD W.MilII.a. AIIdcRm. -We balled 18 IwreIIID fCJnaed 10 opeD 1ft BI ' AndcnonprirltCdoutdlll Wheft:EIna.uncn' .and ......-' or 1bc poICOtiail of Ihc c...u. River die laid ill.bobcIiIed........... .., ~ deUInIaip PIIONllUlalOIIJDlclroShelIOilea ••
bovine rc:apiI'IIta'y dlleu:(BRD) ill CCMinlryblekindie 18901 pIIIIIecI In•. ..,foItIiftI.arbJdllalic..,.... __ rice __ 1be11p1bpemWam .lIwiltbedfmm
feeder .caIdc. It WII splIIaIIlIed by VMlICIaPUO fruit... -ljlltli8edtheftlled'( ..... ,.... of Mder ... •.... , U.I. die Rime to Ihe 1heII.
... Upjobll.eo.....,. oflR*l..lI:UItpadw............. die lid by""'- 'fiG.. ADder_ Allred .. 000dID..

~lUbjectal8llD,...,bowa ... ~_fftD... ADdII_ .... it IOI..... OaJllly30:I96I._~ " .. ~In."II""""
• ....... ~ ..... of ClmdiaI_diI:liaait.,........ 10.... .., .., five 1clay 10" corpcndaa ..,... •• ".
,inIInIlb-" '_I•• 1IIIIIIIac •• HaClllblilhed afticeia aJdntJf ~ lite (IeI1R.IBrLB, 7)
~.., .. lie CIDIIIy 1 ...= rae _ClUte ~ ...

• A I.a. "' ...,: ". dlDdwanl
........ UJl ' ar ...••..,. "'''''lln_ _ ..~~=:..:.aI~ :&11.111._ •• '
1IcIuI. F .'111 fI .. . • ._ ...~........ ----=-Ic.. ' -:..,_ .

IICHdcal .,.'all, aI
..... Ir...... • oo CIII_____

*****,. .......
..., .. ....." 01 IIIIIbd .....11., '. ...- - ,.,•• : ..... As _ _ ~ _

.Employers' win nave ail opportu-
nity to learn more about workers·
compensation and unemployment
insurance laws when lhe Hereford
Job Service Empt~yers Committee
(JSEC)$ponsoB a seminar here
~t, 26. ': ,

Lewis Mc~ie~ ,chairman of
the JSEC committee, said the
seminar. being held in cooperation

'with the Texas, Employment. Com~
mission. wiD be held from I to S
p.m. at the Community Center on
Oct. 26. Registration fee wid be $S
s person,
. . Featured speakers for lite sc~~
.. will beRandaH' Mardis,. TEe
~'lietetee; and Claudia fA-
wards. area ~gu ,of ~ 1bus
1...... 181 Accident BoanI.

Manti.·. wiD explain, how to
Ji' an -.- ill hearin. whenprqJIIC or _ .......-

.... is • JlUeSIion on unempJoy~
menl ~fi~ IRd bow 10 .. beUer
recant keeping IPd 'bea« ~
ment leCbniquea to effect IUaw.. ..

r 'EdwardiwiU e.... bow 10
'work widlin the &ariIewoIt '" ...
WOIbn* comp law • '- II lOW
wriaen. Sbe wiD ..... ...
...,.,.. ..... ...--', c:omp
dIim II IiIDII IIIIl ..... die ..
ipDIIIibililia ol....,.....

**'*****Fa Abilene a.tsh:arcI Inc.
dill week ftlIIIJI'ted ftel camJap of
SI,5I6,723 lor &he eaded
,.. ,30~ 1989•• 14 ..
~, over Ibe ..... period • ,....,.

Far die aiDe .............
30. "~I1,l.t•.....--......



..... tare .• , .........~'''''''Ia''.. kplAce ..· AI p III
tile PIG ,. :.... '
law, tllerewlll .....,. lile
coada ..............., .
depee.,.... ~
d..........

r;>ear. Commillioncr Nabeis.
How does .penoD JOlboul
fdins :1 '4iscrimiMtiOD COlD..
plaiDt? Doa ·the TEe baadle
such mattm'

,. ProPQSition 8 reads!
'l • 'Th~" consljtuuonal amendment . .
authpT.izin,glJle issuance of. scrneraJ .
obH$iltion.. ~n~$ for pr~j~c"
retallng· 10 fac'dllies. ·of cotrections
'institutio"s ' yO~th corrCO·lit)ns ..
iilstilU~ 8Ild ·men.. ' heal ....
mental reIard81ion ,institutions and
for Ihe expqnsiooof swewi(le law
cn~O(CeIn¢Jll CilCilities.··. '



:ning concert· .
Amy. Gllilland and Scott. Devers are rehearsing for lbl!
Hereford Chamber Singers . concert; i'A Sentimeafal

.Joumey", to be preserned at 3 p.m. SundlilY: Oct.i2 •.in the
l·.~rct"()'rd Hi,go School au"ilorium. Tickers fDr the eveint~
'~h~ch win feilture popu'lar nmes .from d'le (~)20Sf 30~ ~nd'
40s~ will be/available nt t.he'door at $4 ..per person. H.c,eford"
Chprnber Slngers was fanned in '1974. Members are'
beginning 'their 16th year as a group which h;,lS .spread
"human' relations through music", throughout' the
communiry, state, nation and ~heworld.

Westw.y Extenlion Home-
makers Clubmcmbcrs will be
sponsc;wina Ihe annual' 'AnI and,
'Crans Country Chrislma!i1 Bazaar on
'Nov. I,&Il_1Icrelar4J Communit)'
Ccnla'.

To obtain an miry form or for
adcIidolal informadon~ eaIl Carolyq
Evers. 364-4139.

Anm~s. Grceec (AP) - ··Zorba
. ·the Greek" movie Iheroc composer

Mitis Tbeodorakis. a Ioem or
Cbmmunis.t member of the ·,Orcelc:, .

.parliament" says he'll run agoin- on
8 eonscrvativepany ticket.·-

ThCodoratis ,$Jlid MOnday the
turn..aboul· was prompted bythc
slay..., of •. politician by the ex-
treme lcft..wjng November 17
guerrilla, organizati9ll. . ,

U After Pavlos, Bakoyannis'
mulder, whi(:h sbOOk me, J decided .
lQ .mobilize m~Selfin polili~ once
19nin,.': ..~is, sai~. ·.He·s,
runqinl. as Ian: inclcpendcnl on ~dlc

• ~mi\'e ,ttckcf' bqc..use.... tlp
wants te. ·~Ip in-the 'fighl against
terrorism ....." , ' .

Bakoyann_s. was Spokesman for
Ibe ~cwPcmocmcyparty. .
. The tQID{)Oscr, w~ won iilacrna-

bona! famem 1963 wdb the sound-
u.;:k {or "Zoma.':' ··resigned· his
Communist ,scat in U)86 ·artel 4 {'
YeirS, in Par·liamoo(, 'complainipg,
lOud: his 'presence' .dlCre ~I become
PQanUcsS. . .

ThcodOntkis spenl .several years' .
in prison andcxilC ror leftist' activi-
lies rollowing die CommunisLS'
(Jcfeat in &he 194649 Greek Civjl
War and during the 1961-14 mill-

.: tar:)' diclalOrship.

, ....
• c 0IiIaI ......•.....,
,....,...~
..... ClrCMCW .....' ·.a·

1 !.1n ,
....... 'c'.... :'....._o..t
.......... 'n.1A
• tfld•• CeWtotry...... "
........ ,.,... 0
• AIoeIII On .....• ",1-1t:tIL........ 01 0UIe· ......... __ , HIIt1« ,."",

,........ 01, ... III"••' 4 n....,....... ,~ ....,
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" SENSI8LE'eRODI.)CrS
.. , FOR SENSIBLE nOPLE

, Tem~oA,ND le'aml" Goose Downs, ..

,20%"off '
-James

Canvas Jackets
5 colors to chopse,itom

. '"
On Tuesday, the Cowboys.'

sighed Penuer~ then !ratted hirn 'to
Kan~s 'City to beat the J p.m. ,NFL
ua<Jingdeadline.

Dallas<. coach .Jimmy JohnSOn
said 'the 19.90 draft pick is "solid'
and lhe 1991 selection depends on
PeUuer's performance.

. "Kansas City is whete Sleve
wanted ,10 play and it's a good thing
fot Steve and the picks' will help us
in the ne.xl couple of ,cars., to

Johnson said. ,"The IQtal package
we 'got for Steve. could Ibcl)cucr·
than the oneo(fered' by Atlanta I

which included a playcr.lt worked I

out wen for us and it worked 'out
well for Steve. He has new life with
• Ie8llLbe wants 10 play ror.'· ,

PdIuer, w~' new con~l'
terms were not disclosed. will
,pracdce With Kansas Cill dlii week
'but· im·, expeaea 10 pia)« api.
,the 'COwboy. wbch D8IJaI Jries w
IIIIP !beir w~ ~._
SIDtly • ArlOWbead S... i....
WIeld. former ,CowboYS' cpater.'** Steve 'De8eq wiD iUIIt (or Ibe
Otiefs.

The Cowboy. wenl afttr Palmer
bec:IUIe Nelson IIid he didn't want
10 'play in DIUa. Nelson.. wbo
... $500~ ... ,., was Ihen
lllip,.t elf 10 tbe CbIqen who, ,are
IIiori of nnWw bleb.

...... WII ....... oae draft
t** lor ICIII.a Oty in 1987 but
........... die LionI in die off-

White Wash
Denim Jackets

Python Ropers
N~tu1'81tBlack, Red

American. Boot Co,
Genuine Lizard·

Ropers
Compare our Pric

Reg. 475.00
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3-Cars For Sale
.' , AXYDL8AAXa..LONGFELLOW 10-Announcements

I...'.'
LXCIICPD'I 8~C, VKQ

It. I( ,M,DQY Q IiB AD Q 'y 8 'H II( Z ,
I

6-Wanted

Ncticc! Good ShcpIwJrd CIQ(hcs Closet.
62S ~ Hwy. ro will be: open Tuesdays
and Fridays until' funher oolice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. ,and' :30 lO 3:00 p.m.
FU low iWId IimiIO:I ox:omc fXXl(l1c. Most
everything under, l,OO.. ,890

Low prices on cars everyday. ~ ilbum
MOlotCO .• 364-2077,,136 SampsoJl,,:
'Fur sal': )9tw VW Sclrocco. S·spocd.
('all 364· 893 after 6. 8030

1985Chcvy ~ickap150 F~c.lnjcci.ed .
4-wh L drive, bumper guards.:
gooseneck hheh, robber bed mal blue '

,& white trim.~M-FM.casscttc,
, equalizer. great shape! 32,000 miles. '
, new lirc.s.S13.900 rmll.,CuH364-34&4

from 8-6;~'H.. 8280
KLIBKDQI UWHV YDMDQ'Y' FH~PZ

, .
CMP'PCQSC." H,U BA,e U"S",,'

Woold like 10haufround bales of flay.
Ca~.SkoolCli.276,.5.574. . :9690

1OA~Personals

Drinking u problem' Alcc~holic
Anonymous. Monday through Frid;lY,
12-5:30-8 pm; ~ltrday 8 p.m"~Sq~y

, -J ta.m.:: 406 'West tllh. 361-962(060

:Problem Pregn;Jncy Center. 50S East
-Park AVCnoo; 3f14-2027. free j}rCgtlllOO),
lCsts. C.onli~nliat. After h(turs tiQt lin!;'
364-7626. ask for "Janie,"; ,129(),

-

1 t-Busines s Service

We arc now dQinS eRP
Call ,J6c 'Ward, 289~5394,

, MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY. w• .,.y e•• h lOf
UNCle.,s

13$S.ml*on
Pho .. 364-0011

i FOf' rcnl,2 bCd~~19 S. TcXb$
$150.00 mo., Call 364·3S66. 9720

"

Sw '~'IBee Roun I hal 'S for sale, Will .
ddiwr. 27(}-5:!~lJor 27()-~25a

1 Wr umin bin, UK'!;.)I I'll )r silling on
wone.l t)a1kt. c.~lsy· U) move, 600.
:21,6- -:51:. . W~ 10

Sw a lhing, round baling and dcliverin.c
276-5239 or 276,,5258. also round
bides for sale. 6080

Two bedroom furnished mobile home, ,'r,- ==:::I!:~====~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI
S2~S monthly. })jUs. p;1id. 'S1S deposit."'" Deaf Smith· County uta •
no peL", Call 364-4694 10110, 'OIflcewlll.ccept.".,IICeUona

" for tempo,.ry po_ItIOM t~: , t:~irnnc)' cleaning. Call Periy R.ay.
, Nice 2 "bCd;oom. Ib3th"'house .•.• 1/2 : 1M)' OCCfur wlUiln the nut. 364-9671;364-1065 nights. Reasonable
miles N. Of' N. ProgressivcRd. Slann . 'moRthl ..Appllcationamustbe price •.Grave markers, 0 u11Perry Ray.
windowSI.washcranddryerhook~up. fllecl·.Ub.T ..... Employntenl ,':; ~casonabl~ prices. 364-9~71:
CaU 364·'2(jl3,aftcrS:3Q p.m.I03S0 ~'Comm""on. 70CJ 2$ Mile A". ,I I 'i 364.1065 n,ghts.. 6880

....... ordt Tx. no Iat., tftan . ,
t, October 18,1". Typing,ten-

; 'k~ by t9uc'h, ,lInd computet
. :dilla .... ..-qui.... 'n)r sal ': S 14, Gallon hUl;.llIc Iill1k, .oood:

·onrij'liOll'. 'ull 36-l-6113. ] 04HO

Auention: F,irst,timc hoInC buycd .•.No,'
credit' ncodcd, low ,down paymCl)l. '
OvC( sixty hOmes lOchoosc from. Coil
8Q6-894-7212. ' 10270

2 bedroom house at 142Juniper S380
per month plus deposit. Also 2
bedroom aporunciilon West 2nd. 5260
per mon"'. Call 276-S661 QI",276-5604.

. 10380

Rfler lnsulation. blow-in ~llics.,walls
i &, mciaJ buildings. Froco dmaLCs.Call
. 364

1

-6035. t06.0

NEW' USED
Nowlor .. 'e ••

STAGNER·ORSBORN
BUICK.PONnAC·GMC

1.........

J 4x60 Two bedroom on Large comer
1m. All apptianc,es ,plus wRshcr.-drycr ,
hook-ups, &12x24 stor.sge bulldmg. ___ . . __ _. _ '
Possible owner Imance, Sec at 703 For SOlie or rcn~· 1709 MablcS~ Two

. . bedroom OIlIWO brge lots. CaU 364-
)'291 or 3:S3~5915.

,. - I~ •

5-Homcs For Rent
Stett' $10.7t1hr. For ~X.." '.
pllcItft)'h Informatlo.n, Cltl ., .,.. '
...,. to 1CJpm 1,,218-324-2102 Ext.,
1.02.3A-RVs For Sale,

I

30' lnI.vcl tr.u let .51h wheel,. H I Fir.'
364·S21~. 8320

Two bedroom apanmCnI,. stove.
rcfrigcromr. djshwashcr~ disposal,:
fireplace. renced area. Qas and Wiler'
paid. NW area. 3(~4370.

For ref\c lWO bedroom ,hoQIc'. adults
only ~no petS. Call·364~.I04C5O

2 ~ trailer house. SIOYt,
WIshCr/lbycr lldolujp. 2mllanonhf)f ,
Hereford on Propcaive Rc.t.ARcr;
S:00364-6133. JOfJO

Gil' ria' :usl()fn'ScwiJlg, ulie rutlons,
wri:loring. dmpe .8i. curroins, fabric
sampl available r", drtlJlCs. 1:30-6:30
p.rn, 364·5475. 10650 '

YOCWI~
AND DfWI'I!fI8

Open .......................
20% ....
....... A_.....,.......,

1M.



Lad~ cxc~i~ elass.'· Flrs~
,Bapli$t Church f,;unjly Life ~CnlCr•...,.

Community Duplicate Bridge
, Club. Community Cerucr~7:30 p.m.

'. 'Ladies ,cx.cn:ise class.. N&zaraae
Chwch. 5:30 p;m.

Pauiarchsand MilitanC and
Ladies Auxiliary. lOOP Hall. 8 'p.m.

Dawn Extension Homelnaken
Club.' Dawn Community Center. 2
:p.m; , 11JESDAY



The NouveJJc Ami Study Cillb' W8I:raId RlqUCllti", Ihc accepcance
met IOCCOlly at &he home or Mary of _pabon by AliJQD Esqueda.
Ann O"Rear' wilh &nUy Knipl Mk:kie Baulch preICIlIed • plan
jlJeSeoling ,I b 0 c;»t r e y te W' ror. pragc sale Ill> belp' 1bc,HoU:y
called ItAnd ladies of the Club". ~ fund at Ihe club's Christmas

~oU caU was answered by ~hpany.,
member drawhig' names for Katie Nelson servod rerreshme-
costumes and Ihen having dJeir nlS after the meclin-8.
piCtw:e made wilhlbe cO$tume they:' '~Members' pescnt were Baulch.
picked., , Nicolynn' coot. Susan DeLoe •

. ~ident Missy' Wilcox, read a Kni"ht. Jodi Meyer. O~Rear. ,Karon
, lCher ftun lbc Rape :CrisislDome\o PeaJte. J..auri PacIZOld. Sandra
• SUe .ViolcJlCC Ccnrer' ..asldng for Robens.' JCa&ie Nelson, and. Mary'
voluoleel' workers, AnQl.her letter Rose. ,

The annual ,FaU Festival of ,~
and Crafts,', 'hosted by Wesley
Uniled 'Me1hodiSt Women. will be
from 9 i.m. lP ,S p.m. boo. 2 at the

. ,

Communil)l Ccn1tI. '
For' ~ infonnadon. contact

Marilyn BeJI after 5 p.m. at 3()4.
,~.l81or EUen CoUins', 364-0074., ,

.Tu lips topic·OfBwa to' .
.' BlossorrrGarden program'::',

, '. " ' ;,' • I,' ',' . '1

"Tulip" was the program for the Community Center,
Bud 10 Blossom Garden Club when Delegates etecicd to ihe Northern' I

ilt metreccnUy in, ,lhebomc of Mrs. ,Zone meeting" in Ama,il1o Nov. 16 ::
R. L. Fuhrmann for its regular at the .Amarillo Garden Center were
monthly mcelin~.. ,< " N~~i,"aFeahd. Wilma: Bryan.

1iI., vtdeo of limps '~n in :the' .Patticia ltobmson will be ~the
KeUkcnhof Gatd ns in Holland w-as delegate to'ihe TeU,SGafdcn Clubs
,hOWnl aJld., tho s~o.ry,. bc:,~ind 'the. faU CQny~tiqf.l ,in' CUI!pUS Christi

tulip. itS 'origin 'ana devcJ~pmcnl Nov. 1-2., .,. , '
TIl(, ho tQ:, also showed' slides of Members ..prc;sent besides 1he'
.oOWilFS and ..g1l:rdcn,$lU,.'J::.cnon ,a,(out ,"OSlCSS,. were' S{llee' John.~n., Marla
o~'Eur()pc.. ,\( , Escarqilio •. Joanne Blackwell •
./ Pl n were 'made, (01' planting. Wj(~ Brxan,.· .111'satce·' .Jacobsen,:
nilip' bulbs inLh plantes;' ,at the', NaoMiHare and. Robinson: '
, , the next mcer..ing wJll be' Nov. 9

at the Hereford Garden Center witfl
8 ,'CON ,RECIPE CONTEST Wilma BrylUl as hostc$s.·. Cathy

CHICAGO (AP) • The Na.tional Richardson will give the program I

Uvest,ook and Meat Board is on holiday anangemenlS,. . :
sponsoring a "Makin' BaCon'" 1"----~:__.......,.~_.:... ........-,_
reclpe contest. The contest includes r-----.;....;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~.;.,;..;;.;;~~~,;;,..;...;...-..;.I.,.:;;;;;;;;:,;;;. ..........;... ::.-~.:;;;;;;~__!!;;;;;~~.;;.;.;;;.;;;;;;;;~,~~~~=~~!!==:~=~
a special ,category fOf joung· 000ks~
10 to 17 years old. fot bacon
aplpct.i~rs. salads _,or main,dislle$
thatcan bepreparcd' in &he micro-

ave. ,
Contcs't deadline is Dec. I, For a

copy of contest rule , send a stamp-
ed, eJf~adckesscd envelope to:
"Makin' Bacon" Recipe Conre&l"
'del~an Public Relations~ 211 E. j

~~~t~ St .• 13th (1001', Chleago, IL501 West 1st

:Staffor,cPdress shirts for Imen
I Sale S15 Reg. $20
tong sleeve C011on/polyester ,dress shirts in assOI'ted~"~. .
Sal. prlet. tffIctlVt ihrough Saturdly,Oclobtr 28th.

.III.... •cabin Creak (J calUll.
SlIt 10.11 ..2UO ~. $15 ~$34. Shins. swea., 'and
,,"II lof '~t acryliC ,oj an-cotton. Misses',
petite and womens sizes.

·20% OFF
" AH- Sheer CareS$~pantihOse

18tdac up on conbaI toP, .... ~ Ind .
Iheer toe ' Nwtan or'~':=. ,ShOrt. AwnIge. Long. QuIIra.l_u .-.........,..................,.-,,.... .
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